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I Uk faMtytmr.
I Onicoi >»8. uud !i7 l-'uurt««nUt ritrcef*

I Tux free traders aro jumping on John

Shermta. That is a good aign, Hit 'em

I Again, Bena'or.

Thk Mayor of iNowark, New Jersey,

I doesn't hesitate to speak his mind, and he *

I docfl it in rathor a rolil bloodfid way. j

Ir Ireland were uot so largely Catholic, *

I she would have leas trouble to get home c

I rale. How doos this strike Englishmen *

I who are in /.nvor 0/ freedom of conscience ? fl

I Ok con.-fio Senator Beck will be re-elect- ]

I ed, Ht) repreeanfa (ho free trado idea, I

I md the Kentucky Democracy is deluded 1

with the idea that free trade ig the pure J

I goepel.
^

I Ma. Powukuly'h illoesi has uot been 5
ftvar-eatiraated. He is still uaable to at

0
tend to iiia (Inties, and it will be wen ior

him and the Knighta if he can be mid© to *

understand it.

IreeemH thai onr friouda in Franc® hove *

beeu having a littie fun with mining E

shirts, llov well all thia ia understood u

in this cDnatry. Yet more men will pino *

from time to lime for & tilt of tho came £

tort. It is hard to learn Homo leasono. Jj
£.t-C'a?jijkk Ualdwin, of the late Fidel' *

ity Hank haa ended hie career. What a J
diiTereni career it might have been! Here t

is another colemn warning, not less bo

than the fate of Harper, of the same ^

wrecked concern. The man who ia under J
strong temptation will do well to look I

ahead and contemplate tho terriblo proba- e

bilities. __________________'

iiii'ji istn iiruciiahi) la quoted as saying ^

thit ha "c'iiinot help regarding Mr, Oieve- ^

land as IVoaidont of the United tftatea to- j
day by tho direct appointment of God." e

* n

This ij not Mr. OlevelcndJ own viow. j
Ho tells the Pope that ho ia "Preaident of ^
the United States through tho courtesy ol j
Hia Ktnincnce, Cardinal Gibbons, Arjh- i

biahop c( Baltimore." These eminont
authorities ehouM Ox np a basis of agree- y

meat, ___________

The Keadiug fcirikero are not wise in resolving
to vote only (or such candidates as ^

pledge theraselvos to support a repeal of L

the coal tariff. Of course this does not G

mean that tho mon are in favor of free *

trade. Tuia means that they are very
angry and want tue company so to undor- *

stand. Thoy ore wise onongh to know ®

that with coal on tho froo liat thoir wagea B

woald coino down to the level of the earn- ^

l&ga o! foreign coal miners. They do not *

need to bj told that coal is a favorite bal- *

last for ocean vessels coming to this conn» ^

try for carao^s.
®

[
It appears that iu iho ParKexaburg spe- e

cialfl to the liejitterand the J.vtklligknckk, b

reciting tho dischargo of Ohio River Road J
conductora uodar painful circumstances, ^
tho namo of Oapt. Holland was included, t
The Intblliobscbii ia now informed that C
Oapt. Holland was not included in the

...... c
discharge. Uertaimy ne is suit running
his train aa usual, and this would seem to
be eonchuWa in hie lavor.

It should be unnecessary to aay that the 1

LmLMGMCBR deeply regreta the publicationot Capt. Holland's name iu this con* i
nection. Of course, neither of the newspaperswhich published the report had J

any desire to wrong Capt. Holland, or, indeed,any other man. Newspapers find no
delivbt in wronging peoplo.
Wo regret, aleo, that Uapt. Holland did

not promptly inform us of the mistake, ®

that it fnight have been corrected the next
day. In /cct, ho has not communicated
with us at all on the subject, and this cor- j
rection is cheerfully made without his
knowledge.

A IthMAl'.KAUbK MKHSAGE. {
Tho Mt> ur of Nnwnirit I'rujn tor n I'ow Flrat

C'Iiim runorala.

Nkv York".. J<in. 6..Tho annual meBBagaoiMayor Haynes, ol Newark, was

given out for publication yosterday. In
the csarae of it, alter complaining that a

oait of the city againet the Delaware,
Lickawauna & Western Bjllroad Companyhad bjea eottlei oa terms too advantageousto the company, he saya: "A
lew tirwl claes ionorale, the enbjects lor- 1

niahed from tho otlicera and board of ,
directors of tho D., I, 6c W. railroad *
would moke room for a reasonable board,
one that will not treat 165,000 inhabitants
who pay them handreda of thousands of
dollare yearly for freight and pasaencera
worse than they troat any country*village
from Hoboken to Buffalo, It becomes us
on all occasions to be reconciled to the
wlil of tho Lord. If in Hia wiedom He
should aee dt to remove ootao of the directorsof this road, tho city of Newark
would bo perfectly reconciled to His morci/uldispensation." I

A VEAHV KOlt liliADKRS.
Llbrnrlau 1'ooln Secure* Valuable Books At

Knatftrn Hnle*. '

Chicago, Jan. 5..Dr. Poole, the librarianof tho Newberry Library, has returnedfrom the East where ho purchaued
a number of choice volmnea. At the
Guild salo in lisaton, ho aecarod about
'1,000 valuable books, among them qnite a
collection of American. The Bangfl flale
in New York also enriched the library
.:»v i,^. uti.itI
"hu ii iuhk iisi oi vaiuouit) uiu»u|{»a|»uicalworks, catalogues, fto. ,\Iciuwhile, Traa'.en Blatehford has receiveda natnbor of baoks aa gi(U» from
various nourct*.several thousand veU
*»t8. Many donations have been made
t>7 people iu the old country. On 3 of
tnew id a copy of tho Carton Memorial
Bib\c, printed and bound In twelve hours
for tho Uaxioa celebration in 1877. There
we already over 12,000 volumes actually
in possession and Dr. Poole's purchases
tre on tho way.

DKATII ST&PS IN
Aj»ti Kullevflu Juatloe.CaiMer Baldwin, of

Vh* Fidelity Hunk, l)loi Suddeuly.
Cincinnati, 0., Jan. 5..Mr. Ammi

Baldwin, late Cashier of the FidoUty NationalBink, died suddenly at 3 o'clock
this morning at bis reeidenca on Vr'alnnt
Hill. .Mr, Baldwin was Indicted with the
other oitlcara ol the Fidelity .Bank, bnt
loT«n-nB reason his hand was placed at
110.000 and ba mis able to eecnre bondsmen,m\ has not be»n in jail. In the absenceol spacillo information as to the
mosp oi his death tlsor? ol enlcide is
common among down tow* people, who
jrs iimiliar with tho family hiuj who
«ow how much mental trouble the majjnas nulerKone witUa the past tea Jsari,it is kr.o*n, however, lUst he died from
we effects u( a stroke ol par»l?si«.

WASHINGTON NEWS
LBOUT WEST VIHGINIA AFFAIRS

}ommlulon»r SfilUr** Mother Daftd-Ooo'

greftftloutvl HalUrt-A Unmorth»t Judge
J. B, Hog* ll to be QUID a High

Poiltlua by the President.

\xrtal DUpaich to IU InUUigenecr.
Washington, Jan 5. . Oommisaionei

diller telegraphed this forenoon fron
Jarboureville to the Internal Kevenm
iflice that his mother died at 0 o'clock
hla morning It la bat a few month;
ince bis father died.
Er'Attorney General Robert White, ol
Vhoolinp; Col, Alexander Campbell, oi
Irooke county; J. M. Warthen, a wolJ
mown Wheeling traveling man; Charles
2. Wells, of Glover's Gap; Col. A. W.
Voodward, of Weftton; F. 8. Randolph,
if Moorefield; W. J. Shepherd, of flheplerdatown;Frederick G. Pierce and wife,
if Charleston; J. A. Thayer, of Kanawha,
nd Ed. Haymaker are tho West Virginanahere to-night.
A new deal in committee3 last night
;nocked Oapt. 8nydor oat of the chair*
aanship of Enrolled Bills. He has a
aoflt desirable assignment, however, on

livers and Harbore. Mr. Hogg goes to
Revision of the laws of Congress (not to
lis liking) and Pablic Baildiosa and
ironnds(which is bstter). tinyder and
logg will havd great leverage over other
aeinbers, as members of the Rivers and
larbora and Pablic Buildings and
irounda Committees.
Mr. Hogg to-day introduced bills potnbIflhinga marine hospital at Pf. Pioasant,
rnvidincr for liahtinc? low bridges ovor

lavigable rivers, and prohibiting the bay'
a?, selling or transferring of lottery ticktain territory under the jurisdiction oI
be United States.
Mr. Snyder introduced a bill approprlatagfifty-two thousand to enlarge the Oasisin Honso at Charleston.
It is rumored to-night that John Blair

ioge, of Berkeley county, is to be appoint'
d United States Attorney for the District
i Columbia. There is a terriblo scramble
or the pluce. Judge Hugo's candidacy io
lignifled aud moderate and is said to
ilease the President. The rnmor excites
ndignaticn among local Democrats.

T1IB COM Mi 1TKE3.

fho Drew tbe Chairmanship*.i'erflonel
of tbo Important Committees*

Washington, D. 0., Jan. 5..Speakoi
Jarlisl® has completed his list of Assign'
aents to committee service of tbe House
f Representatives and laid it before the
louse to-day.
The Ways and Means Committee is at

allows: Mills, of Tens, Chairman; Mclillan,TenneB3ee; Breckenridga, Arkanas;Breckenridge, Kentucky; Turner,
Georgia; Wilson, West Virginia; Scott,
'ennsylvania; Bynum, Indiana; Kelley,
'ennoylvania; Browne, Indiana; Koed,
laine; McKinley, Ohio; Borrows, Michi.
an.
The Committee on Appropriations ia aa

ollows: Randall,of Pennsylvania, Chair*
oan; Forney, Alabama; Barnes, Mis*
oari; Moran, Ohio, Sayers,Texas; Clamnts,Georgia; Felix Campbell, New York;
iay, .Louisiana; Rico, Minnesota; Can>
ion, Illinois; Rice Ryan, Kansas; But*

/1I.U1 fnnn MocnontinentU Mt>.
ClWUtHU, WlllU, u«u*|

Joinap, Maryland D. B. Henderson, Ion-a,
Tbo following are tho chairmen of the

itbor committees:
Judiciary.Cuibertaon, Texas.
Banking and Currency.WilkinB, Ohio.
Coinage, Weights and Measure*.Norwood,Georgia.
Commerce.Clardy, Missouri.
Rivera and liirbara.Blauchard, Louisana.
Merchant Marino and Fisheries.Dunn,

itrkanaaB.
Agriculture.Hatch. Missouri.
Foreign Affaire.Belmont, New York.
Military Affairs.Townabend, Illinois,
Naval Affairs.Herbert, Alabama.
Postoilice and Poatroads.Blount, Geor;ia.
Fnblic Lands.Holman, Indiana.
Indian Affairs.Peel, Arkansas.
Territories.Springer, Illinois.
K-tilroads and Canals . Davidson,

Florida.
Manufacturers.bacon. New York.
Mlnea and Mining.O'Farrel, Virginia,
Public Building aud Grounda-?Dibble,

Jouth Carolina.
Pacific Railroads.Oathwalto, Ohio.
Improvement oi Misaisaippi River.

Patchings, Misaisaippi.Education.Chandler, Georgia.
Labor.O'Neil, Missouri.
Militia.McAdoo, New Jersey.
Patents.Woaver, Ohio.
Invalid Pensions.Matoon, Indiana.
PAnninnn.BIIm. New York.
Claims.Lanham, Texas.
War Ciaims.Stone, Kentucky.
Private Land Claims.SlcCreary, Kennedy.
Uiatriut o( Colnmbla.Hemphill, Sontb

'arollna.
Revision o! the Litj.Oatee, Alabaxa
Expenditures io State Department.

Uorae, Massachusetts.
Expenditures la Treasury Department

-Wheeler, Alabama.
Expenditures in War Department.

.atnan, Kentucky.
Expenditures in Navy Department.

Scott, Pennsylvania.
Expenditures in PostoBice Departmenl

.Dockery, Missouri.
Expenditures in Interior Department.

Sudd, Wieconsln.
Kxpendlturee in Department ol Justlct

-Ooslee, North Ctrolina.
Expenditures on Printing Buildings.

r. J. Campbell, Bew York.
Accounts.'Shaw, Maryland.
Library.Stahlnecker, New Yori.
Enrolled Bills.Fisher, Michlesn.
Printing.Jtlohsrdion, Tennessee.
Civil Service.Clements, Georgia.
Election of President and Vico Presilent.Ermontrout,Pennsylvania.
Census.Cci, New York.
Indian Depredation Claims . Whit

ihorne, Tennessee.
Ventilation and Acoustics.Larnles, 111

inols.
Alcoholic Liquor Traffic. Campbell

Dhio.
tub educational bill.

jenntor a Speech In Oppoat

Wabuingtdn. d. 0., Jan. 6.-»In tbi
Denste to-day Mr. Cameron moved tha
when the Senate adjourned to-day it ad
|onrn to meet on Monday.
Mr. Blair enggeated that tba genat

might scry well devote to-morrow to thi
consideration ot the edncational bill. Th
motion waa agreed toj yeaa43, naya 10.
Mr. R*apan opposed th» education!

bill, lie Mid bo could hardly hope t
tbrow any new light upon the anbject
bnt he (elt it due to the people of hiamat
to give the reaaona why bo jlionld vot
acaloet tho bill. So mnch ol the pnrpoo
ol the bill aa looked to the enlargemen
ol common eehool faollltiee had hla heart
approval; and any nuaanra (or that pai
poee which did not involve a violation c
the Oonetitatios would command hla an;
port. It waa not to tba purposes of th
bill, bnt to ita metboda, that he waa or
poaed. Hla oppoaltion to it waa baae
npon tbe abaenca of the power in Ooi

to enact anch a law.
Mr. Plnrab offered an amendmer

to tha second awUop providing that tb

money shall be distributed among th
several States and territories in proportlo
to tbelr ponnlation, according to tb
census of 1880.
Mr. George stated that twentr-tbre

Democratic Senators bad voted (or tbi
bill on tbe two occaaions when it passe
the Senate, and gave their names. Th
number of Democratic Senators votin
against It waa thirteen.
Mr. Flamb suggested the inquir

whether tbe object in giving tbe list w«
the apprehension that any of the Senatoi

. who had voted lor the bill might g(
away.' After an Executive session the Senat

> adjourned.
That Dtuamite Conspiracy.

1 Washington, D. 0., Jan. 5..Shelbnrn
Hopkins, the yonng newspaper report*
who some weeks ago sent a sham inlerni
machine to Chief Justice Waito, for th
purpose of creating a sensation am

.V._ .a.a .\.,0AbA In »V.
oonmn IUB uonoi (iicnucu HUIII; ui ui

police court to-day to the charge of at
tempting to obtain money under fals
pretences and was fined $100.

A Young; Lady Koltbed.
PrrrsauBau, Pa., Jan. 5..A. darin

highway robbery waa committed on An
de;Bon avenue, in one of the most fashion
able and crowded sections of the Eis
End, abont 10:30 o'clock this morning
The victim was a yoaug lady, a Miss Hai
per, She waa on hor way home whei
two men assaulted her and after knock
ing her down twice in succession, grabbai
her wallet und made off with it. Severa
persona witnessed th« robbery and starte«
in pnrsuit of tho highwaymen, who tarn
ed on their pprsnsrs and covering then
with revolvers succotded in escaping
The amount in the wallet was small. Mia
Harper was only slightly injured.

A IMg ltedactluu oa Iron And 8t«el.

Pittbhubgu, Pa., Jan. 6..The frelgh
rates on Iron and steel have been rcducet
by tbe Central Traffic Association from 2
cents to 17} cents and IS cents tor point
west of Pittsburgh. Tho reduction i
in the nature oi a surprise to tbi
manufacturers, fa it was entirel;
unexpected. They were Riven to under
derstsnd that tbe rates would be in
creased about 10 per cent, and for th
past few days havo been shipping all th
iron and steel possible to take advantagi
of the rate prevailing. The schedule is t
Chicago and East St. Louis. There is ai
advance ill everything else.

A Hfltar* csplalued.
CiiicAao, Jan 5..MiE3 Humtaerviile

whose sadden and tragic departaro Iran
the Bi]aa Burlesque Company, was men

tinned in last night's dispatches, arrive'
here this morning and proceeded to Jncig
Saraett'a conrt room where the snit !o
the divorce from her husband, E C. Bhap
man, which he will contest, will be heard
Alter hearing s small part of the teati
mony the case waa adjonrned. Th
chargEB are inHdelity on both sides.

Annie Plxlejr Mitkea a Hit.
Pittsburgh, Jan. 5..Annie Pixley'

new play, "The Charity Girl," was pre
oented at the Grand Opera Hooeo to-nigh
for the first time on any stage. The hone
.was crowded and the play well received
The Pittsburgh Lodge oi ElkB attende
performance in a body. At the conclu
siou of the second act, Hen. M. 8. Lemot
on bebolf ol the Elks, presented Mies Fix
ley with a beautiful floral tribute em
blematic of charity.

A llarfted Oil Pipe.
PiTTBBCuqii, PA,.A Standard oil pip

In the Allegheny river near -Etna, Pa
bnrst this evening and the oil ignited frot
a spark of a passing locomotive. Th
bnrning fluid ran down the bank of th
river 10 aa nnnsed bridge of the Wm
IVnn railroad, sotting fire to it and de
straying about 300 feet ol the treatlework
The file is still burning;, but it it node
control. The lose will not exceed {5,001

Fifty-Threw Children Arrested.

Albany, N. Y., Jan. 5..For some tim
past the Delaware & Hudson Canal com

pany has suffered a considerable loss o

Oneonta from the theft of coal. It was sac
pected that brakemen and other employs
were In collusion with thisves, and aidsi
them by throw!op, off coal at certai:
points. Detectives were set at work an
gathered evidence which resulted in th
arrest of fi(ty«three persons, nearly a!
children of well-to-do parents. The cal
prits wore fined from $2 to $25 each.

A Terrible Bxploilon.
Kalbigii, H. 0., Jan. 5..A special saye

A Winn of Wnrihlft £ Knnn mill*, .TVmAi

boro, buret this afternoon, inptpni
ly killing Richard Mclver, (colored
fireman, and seriously injarin
Honry Dark and Peter Mclver. Th
fireman had chained the safety valve dow
to prevent a Iokj of ctesm, and filled th
furnace full of pine knots. He was blow
through a house, distance seventy-flv
feet, and his body was torn to fragment

A Journalist'* Salt tor Divorce.
Coli-mbcs, Jan. fi..f. D. Muese]

Washington correspondent ol tb
Cincinnati Commercial Oaulle, yeflte:
day Jiled a petition for a divorc
from hij> wife, who is the daugt
ter ol ex-Governor Foster. They wer
married while Footer was Governor, an

Mnosey waa hia private secretary. H
alleges willlnl absence.

A Iiad Shoving.
Chicago, Jan. 5..The Jiaiiuay Age t<

morrow will pnbliih its record ol fori
closure Bales and receiverships In th
United 8tates. showing that no leu tha
thirty-one different railways, aggregatin
5,478 miles and representing an apparei
capital investment of {318,000,000 wei
sold in bankruptcy daring 1887.

A Hnpelnl Outlook,
Bkbun, Jan. 5..The exchange of view

between the Austrian and Ruaaian go'
efnmenta contlnao. The aim is to arrant
a convenient declaration of the paci£
nnlin* nf hnth onvArnmanta. Official ci
clee are more hopelnl (or the maintenanc

i ol iiMce.
Played and Disbanded.

PimnuROH, Pa., Jen. 6.The Mar
' Greenwood Opera Company plaje

"Fanst" at Mnoeillon, Ohio, lait nigh
* and diebanded. The members left li
t Kev York to-day.

Whan luck will Qat ft.
Lociivillx, Jan. 5..8enator B»ek, wl

B was nomlnatod by the Democratic canct
9 at Frankfort last night, thg nomlnatlo
a being xjuitolact (o re-election, will t

elected next Wedneeday.
D OunlibUTKi April 18,

; PniLiDiLfHiA, Jan. 6..ThoKepubllci
9 Stale Central Oomniltte# met thii alte
e noon and eelecled Harriebnrg ae the plai
8 tor holding the next State Oonveatlo
' April 85 being the time.

7 ««,
Out of Danger,

I Dobuk, Jan. 6..Mr. Thomaa Sexto
Lord Mayor elect, vho hu been ill wl

® typhoid fever, la pronounced oat

I- It b getting to be a common expreieli
(or a man to lay hie baby welsh. a to

it It li generally tbe kind ol aton that a h
e ol coal welgha.

: VARIOUS COMMENTS
i«

e ON 8E.VATOU SIIKItMAN'B 8PJS2CH.
[a
d Expronlons from New York Paper* of mil
® OIhui.A Speech tlmt illd not Mtui
^ the Magwnmp,ftAd Free Trad Joatynfcll, whicb le not HulfcirljUic.
a

jj N*w York, Jan. 5..The Tribune, commentingon Senator Sherman'a speech in
a the Senate yesterday, aaya: As a practical

financier, Senator Sherman found little
difficulty in aabjecting to deatractive critle
clam the Freeident'a conieaalon ot helpirleasneaa in dealing with the anrploa. He

l1 proved that the power o( the Secretary of
e the Treaamy to pnrcbaeo bonds waa not a

J pretence nor a debatable aappositlon, bat
8 « «nnnniltnn«hla rlaht. With Pnitll lUll*.

e cess as a defender of the American economicsystem, the Benstor repelled the attackmade in the message on home industries.His plea in defence of ths wool interest
was particularly effective, and bis

arguments in favor of large redactions in
*

internal taxations were equally vigorous.
Protection, he eloquently described at the
close of his speech, as tho causa of home

. missions. American dnty to home lndus.tries, be contended, was grester than
j American duly to foreign interests. This
I is tbe precise issue which now divides
j parties and is destined to famish all tbe
. politics of the Presidential year. Sanator
, Sherman's spsech cannot fall to prove
.. helpful to the Republican cause from
j every point of viow.

A Mcawuup OPINION.
Tbe Timet says: Mr. John Sherman

t has issued bis "programme" on wbat be
j considers tbe most important issue o.' the
. hoar. He roviewed yesterday tho general

subject of the surplus revenue from tbe
3 point of view of the protectionist and made
0 a caustic aud ingenius, but not very pffec*tivc, criticism of the meseago of tho Pres1ident in substance. So far as can be gath'ered from bis speech, Mr. Sherman electa
" to go before the country on the repeal of
e the internal revenue taxes and the preeservation intact of protective tariff duties.
8 Ua wnni o Tnn«il ahnnf. wnv 5n VifaMaVt.
0 orato speech to reach this conclusion, bat
a it is tbe only ono that be did reach finally.80 far as concerns his criticism of the

President, it is of bat little importance,
because it was largely based on the action

'» of a faction of. tbe Democrats in the
a Uou6e, over whom Mr. Cleveland has no

control. The two aspirants for the nom,ination of the Bepublican party as Presi0dent have about an equally barren policye to announce, and if the people get a
r cbauce to vote upon it definitely they will
j" mako short work of it.
£ A FBEB TBADBB's VIBW.

e The JItrald cava: Mr. Sherman seems
to bo demoralized by the exigencieo of
his candidacy. His speech on the messageyesterday was a mere rehash of Mr.

B Blaine's interview and displays poor Mr.
* Sherman in the unpleasant attitude of

one of Blaine's object followers and imiqtutors. 80 closely did he copy his master,
l# that he even suggested a distribution of
d the surplus, a piece of idiocy ou which it

was generally supposed Mr. Blaine held a

patent, with the disposition to prosecuto
all wbo should daro infringe on it. Mr.
Sherman's apcech muot have disappointed
bis friends in the Senate, and will disappointwestern Republicans, who ceo that
to oppose all reform of tbe tariff is fatal to
them, becauce it is to be false to the

0 pledges of thoir party and is oppoeod to
i thoir just demands. Mr. Vocrhees made
a a very forcible defense of tbe message
e which Mr. Sherman bad attacked, expos5tii»tha wrnncrn nnrl mlimhififn nf+ha nr-

.» plus taxation of the war tariff, and urging
free raw material for tha benetit of Americanmanufadturers. He declared rightly

j that the Democratic party in eeoking to
* effect a wise and conservative reform of

the tariff Jqwb is the truest friend of the
home manu»'acU\rei s and of their working
people.6 a democrat speaks,

l" The WorMsays: Senator Bherman'a attackon tho President's measago in the

£ Senate yesterday falls flat after Mr.
j Blaine's strategic occupation of the adQranced post of the opposition, through
j bis prompt cable roply to that admirable
g document. AlthouKh Mr. Sherman has
H had a month in which to prepare thio
[. presidential campaign paper, it lacks the

boldness and vigor of Mr. Blaine's cablegramand makea only one new point
against President Cleveland. It arraigns
the President for having omitted tho

: ueual recognition of the "Supreme ruler of
>- the universe) in his anxiety to post one
L- on gll things terrestrial and celestial until
\ the a&rplna can be got rid of." Other^wise the speech is a Ume rechauffe of
0 Blaine's political fr'caweo.

q INDIANA'S i,oal MINES.
a Increase oC Output nod Capital Invested.
B Seventeen Fata! Accidents.

Brajil, Ini)., Jan. 5..State Mina InspectorMcCJaudb'a aunnal report plipea
II i i. -I oon Anal .»
iuv uuipuv ui uiUWUaB«nviiuiu lUiiica av

5 3,217,711 tong, an increase over lost year
ol 217,711 tons.

:e But (or atrikes, it is estimated the outi-pat would have reached 4,000,000 tons,
e ranking Indiana fifth among coal-producdingStates. ThecapitalinveHed is$2,192,e000, an increase of $5,000,000 over last

year.
Owing to strikes and the fact that the

Inter-State Commerce law cat off Eastern
coal, the demand had been unprecedented
and beyond tbe power of the mines to
meet. The total number of mines em»ployed was 7,304. OI thirty acuidents aevnentoen resulted fatally.

I .

kt Silver anil Qol«l in Indiana,
'e Jaeikk, Ind., Jan. S.-^-The Buck Shoal

Silver Mining and Smelting Company are

smelting about twenty tons of silver bear,
ing rock daily. Tbe product is from sixtyfiveto eevonty-five pounds of metal from
each blast of twenty-four honrs. An assay

:e of one ton of the rock at Newport, Ky.,
ic showed a silver product of $69 and $4 in
r- gold. The ledge of rock is in the bluffs of
:e White river in Dubois ceanty, Ind.

A SflQMtloaal y«nth.
Wasish, Isd , January 5..The aensa'®tionai death of John Birrott, a firmer, is

f agitating the residents of Mew Holland, iu
,, the eastern part of this county. Barrott

was a widower and lived alone. He was
laatseen alive on Saturday. Yesterday
a neighbor passing tbe honse noticed

l0 something onuauil about the place and
u investigated. There was nothing about
D the room to indiiats foul play, and he waa
,a notknown to have money about the honse.

Four M*u Killed.

wiutissabbb, Fa., Jan. 5..Reports
in joat at handwy by apremato/e blatt (oar
ir- men were killed and seven severely Inwfared while at work on the new branch
nt lino of the Lehigh Valley road, near

Laurel Ban. The men are said to be
Italians, whose names could not be
learned.

n, i»
^ A Chaplain UboMn.

ol N«w York, Jan. 8..The Bev. DeWitt
Talmage has been chosen chaplain ol the

)n Thirteenth regiment to succeed the Bev.
a. Henry Ward Beeoher, deceased. Mr,
in TalmaRo was a chaplain in a Philadelphia

eglment during the war.

CLABK8BVBQ ELECTION.

Major Rlehjmla Defo.nd-Beform Tick
Elected by > Good SUJorltr.

facial DUpaM to He McUtcmar.
Cmembbbq, W. Vi., Jan. 6..Olaik

bug is ablaze with enthusiasm to-nigh
The nolle, ehontlng «nil general rejolctt
meant that the fair name of oar city ie r

deemed. The lsene wag, Hicbarde an

anti-Bichards. The result of the Mayo
alty canvass is tbe triumphant election
DaDney u. i«ee. \jouBiuenug un u

town Is largely Republican and that
very large proportion cl the colored vol
vaa lor Rlcharda, the preeent Mayor,
means that the people hare riaen In the;
wrath without regard to party and hav
given a merited rebnke.
Special policemen were appointed by th

Mayor, all of whom worked lor tbel
chief with great rial. Lee has a msjorit
over Rlcharda of 72. Another significac
feature of the canvass la the overwhelm
log election ot Oapt John Q. Shuttle
worth over Dan W. Bonghner by a mi
jority of 77. Richards men in all the ward
were snowed nnder. The Richards regim
is no more, and this accounts for the re
joiclng. Richards standi indicted in th
United Ntatee Court for sending obacem
matter through tho mall, and waa especial
ly anxious for vindication.

IJuokbAMiouGoei Drj»
tycrfal Dispatch to the InleUioenoer.
Buckhaniiom, W. Va , Jan. 6..Thi

corporation election here passed off quiet
ly. Tho contest was on the Mayorallty
J. H. Hanson, the dry candidate, wa
elected by sixty-three majority. A. B
Olark was elected Recorder. Hon. T. J
Farnswortb, T. G. Farnaworth, J. H
Parker, P. M. Boggecs and B. F. Foste:
were elected Oouncilmon.

A BfiltlOUS ACCIDENT.
A Viaduct Span Fulls Killing and Irjorloj

Several Men.

Cleveland, 0., Jan. 5..A. span in th<
new central viaduct now being construct
ed, aud which connects the sonth &id<
with tho city proper, (ell this afternoon
It was ninety feet long and eighty-fivi
feet above the ground. A large car ox

which there wea supplies was pushed of
the end of the span by accident, and ix
falling it knocked the bracea and beami
out of place and the span went also
Th^rfl a/fira fifohfc workman on thn floor

when it toll.
The killed were: Harry Barton and D

II. Oakel man. The wounded were
John Borden, burned by Bteain in band
and face; Eugene Hanlan, slightly injur
sd; Altr Blank, injured internally; Cum
O/ela, injured Intornally,

Ol'I'OsmoNDlMINIsniNG.
EoglUh Who favor Home Bnl

for Ireland*
New Yobic, Jan. 5..The Tiirn to-day

eayo: The extent to which the religion
opposition to Irish home mle is dimishinj
in England is as striking as it is satisfac
tory.

It is announced that the dissenting min
isters of Bristol and Cardiff, two towns ii
cloao commercials with Ireland, hav<
joined in a protest against tno attempt U
supprcEB froodom of speech and of th(
press in that country.

Heretofore, as has often been pointec
oat, the Liberal opposition to the conces
sion of homo rule has been mnch more i
matter of religious bigotry than a politics
judgment. If sectarian prejudico conic
ba allayed, the Liberal party would agaix
be united behind Mr. Gladstone. In the
case the Baptist ministers of this citj
would be left nearly alone in their post
tion that no community of Roman Oath
olica is fit to govern itself.

TJie X'ope Hold* Blnsa.

Romb, Jan. 6..The Pope said mass a

St. Peters to-day for the benefit of the pil
grima remaining in the city. Thirty-foui
Cardinals and 189 Archbishops and Bish
ops were in attendance at the service
while the congregation consisted of 20,(XX
persons. The Grand Dnchess of Tuscan]
was among the notable people present sue
occupied the place ol honor. The Poni
looked welJ, but at the conclusion of thf
mass appeared mnch fatigued. Tho vest
munts he wore differed from those won
at the jubilee mass last Sunday.

The Crew Perlihcd.

Lokdon, Jan. 5..It is now known defi
niuly that the veuel wrecked near Water
ford, Ireland, waa the American shit
Alfred D. 8now, Oapt. Wilev, which lei
Sanl'rancirco August 31, lor Liverpool
The ship was lost in Herry Lock Bay, of
Arthurstown, at the entrance to Water
ford Harbor. Tho bodies of the captali
and one of the crew have been recovered
There ie no donbt that every member ol
the cfew perished. The ship s papsrs havi
also been recovered.

An UuCttlr Vordlct.
London, Jan 5..Mr. Wilfred Blunt, ii

s letter to the papers in reference to thi
bearing of hie appeal from the verdict o

the court which aentencod Mm to twi
months' imprisonment fur a violation o
the critncs act in addressing a proclama
tion meeting at Woodford, Ireland, eayi
that the hearing is an unfair one and ths
the conrt has already decided to upholi
the verdict and sentence la his case.

The IVeAtlier la A nilrlra.
Vienna, Jan. 5..this has so lar bee]

one of the severest winters on recori

here. Oau?s of death from the effects o

exposure aro reported daily. The wate
euoply is beginning to fall. The ice li
the Danube has reached Vienna. Th
Platten see Is (roam over lor the first tim
in many years.

The French jHectlon.
Pabii, Jan. 5..'The returns so iar re

ceired show the election of 67 Republican
and 21 Coneeruativea. Six second ballot
will probably reeult in the return of Be
publicans, making the final result a Con
servative gain oi three soata.

Koj&1:>'« Remains.
London, Jan. Ij.Ex-Eopreaa Eogeni

baa decided that the ceremony of the re

moval oi the remains ol Napoleon 1!
and the Prince Imperial from Ohlele
burst io Farnborough, shall take plag
next Monday.

The Bourse Upset,
Paiii, Jan. 5..The Bourse Is ntterl

upset to-day owing to the failure of a larg
trlin Vina lionn a nanlofflnt Kac

In Rio Tinto mining aharoe and bad
large account open for a lias in othe
etocka.

A Qfttn tor Gladstone.
London, Jan. 6..In the election i

Winchester to-day Moea, Conaervative, ri

oelved 1,304 and Handerbyl, Gladatonlai
649. In the last election tbe Ooniervatli
candidate received 1,116, and the Qlai
atooian 783,

Tbe Crowu Prince.

Birun, Jan. 6..Dr. Schmidt examln<
tbe Crown Prince again to-day and r

porta favorably on big condition. Tl
Prince has been compelled to remain I
doora on acaoont of tbe bad weather.

Mas. T. L. Bbaoaw, of Brooklyn, N. 1
cared at I\cnma, long standing, by Pi
ner'a Sktn-tfqccsa;. At drug store
McLaln Brat.

THE GREAT STRIKE
IN A DOUBTFUL SITUATION.

»
it* Peculiar Keaolntiom P&aaed by Knight* of
>8 Labor.TUe Grand Master of iho Brother-^
6" hood of Locomotive Engineer* iayi
id the (Strike Moat not be Eodoraed.

r^ Philidhthu, Jin. 5..There is a feelingof uncartainty regarding the blgBtrike.
e It was rumored thle morning that Preoiitdent Oorbia it in the city to effect some

£ settlement with the miners.
The strikers branched out a new tack

last nicht and to-day by passing rcsoln-
ir tlons, reeolving to support only thooe ConJ

gressmen who vote to repeal the tariff on
L. coal. At meetings ol local assemblies Nos.

8810, 5890, 1(17 and 6185 last night the
>- following wm adopted:
' Wn«H!i8, The Philadelphia & Beading
>. Railroad, in the present difficulty which
e they have forced npon their employes,
» are implojing immigrants to fill the places
" of the employee tbey hare forced to vacata;ana

Whkbkab, The company is protected
from foreign competition by a protective

' tariff on coal, which we have fondly believedlor years was intended to benefit
American labor; and

9 WaaBXAB, We are citlisna of tUa Ra'public and believe the law ahonld be im.partial and that no Jaws should be enacted
r which confer special benefits npon any

class of citizens; therefore, be it
Rooked, That in the coming election for

Congressmen we shall support only those
"»« -lorfnfld « Brto frt ronoa tKa (avlfl'
UISU JJillugou IV V WiW >W tvjnnii «uv tHilu

on coal.
These resolutions, which were adopted

by the above named assemblies, were
adopted by Assemblies Nog. 10335 and
7302 to-day. J

At Keystone Hall bulletins were posted
thig morning stating that seventy train
crews np the State had been discharged
(or want ol work. Another aaid there waa
a complete block at Willow street, and
one from Fort Richmond stated that a

yonng man who had taken the place of a
brakeman had been seriously hart; anothersaid that seven more had stopped
work at Ninth and Groan streets.
In Fort Kichmond it was stated at the

strikers' headquarters that 200 of the
Italians employed by the company to fill
the places of strikers had been inaaced to
leave. Agent Keim claims that they have
20,000 tone ot coal on the wharves, bnt
the men say there is not mora than 7,000
tons. At the other points the work is goingalong smoothly.
A press representative called on General

Manager McLood, of the Reading Bail-
' road, to-day, und was authorized by bim
s to deny positively that either be or Mr,
; Corbin would issue any statement or ad.drets to-day.

The running ol trains is accomplished
with regularity, and tho company regards
Ifanlf In a hntfar nnniHnn. nn fur mi IHa

i train bands are concerned, today than at
9 any lime previous to the strike. General
) Manager McLeod appears confident that
) the miners strike cannot canse a coal

famine.
i The situation at Port Bichmond is un

changed. The strikers still maintain their
i ground, although they are leeo confident
1 of success than before. It was reported

that several iron furnaces were compelled
> to shut down on account of the scarcity of
t coal. The relations of the Brotherhood
r of Locomotive Firemen to the JCnighta of

Labor engaged in the strike have been
- definitely explained in a dispatch received

in thia city from F. 8. Sargent, Grand
Master of the Brotherhood, who resides'
at Terre Haute, Ind. 1

b The telegram declaring that members of
. the Brothorhood should not allow themselvesto become involvetLin any way in

the Btrike of the Knights oi Labor, was ad'dressed to Jeremiah J. Leahy, who was a
member of the Executive Committee of

' the Philadelphia & Heading Railroad EmJployea' convention before the present
1 strike. Mr. Leahy as a member of the
3 Executive Committee of the Beading Em>ployea' convention, moved to declare the

first strike off, and after that was done re1fused to join in the second strike. For
this he was shunned by the Knighta of
Labor. He resumed hia position as an

engineer and if atill at work. 1

In addition to being a Knight of Labor
. Mr. Leahy was also a member of the
} Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and

held the position of Master or President
1 in Lafayette Lodge. Bernard J. Sharkey,

President of the Philadelphia A Beading
1 Railroad Employes' Convention, and one
' of the men discharged by the Beading
Company on account of the Port Rich:mond trouble, was vice-master of the
same lodge. On 6unday last the lodge

3 met and the friends of Sharkey succeeded
in passing a resolution requesting the
members not to go to work. In consequenceof this action, a number of them

1 went on a strike. Master Leahy, who is
9 also one of the five members of the Naftional Executive Committee of the Brothjerbood, made inquiry of Grand Master
l Sargent aa to what position he should take
. in me matter, auu lilt) answer reoeiveu

, was as follows:
t Tkrke Haute, I.nd., Jan. 4.

1 To Jeremiah J, Leahy:
You will remain Matter of Lafayette

Lodge nntil yon resign and your resignationis accepted, or charges are brought
i against yon for violating tbe lavs of the
1 Brotherhood. No ball-doting on the part
> of the members belonging to the Knights

of Labor will be permitted. I will re'claim the charter if any member of the
1 lodge Is allowed to be the agent In involv8log oar Brotherhood in the strike that we
0 have nothing to do with, and members

of the Brotherhood will so understand it.
Yon will attend to the duties of Master of
tbe Lodge and guard her interests.

'* [Signed.] F. 8. Habosnt.
s Lsiayette Lodge has about 220 members,
s There are seTen or eight other lodges in
. the-city that will be affected by the Grand
. Master's decision.

A. special to the Prtu from Pottsville
says: "The miners strike is more completethan ever. Hitherto the number
of idle and working collieries baa been
willingly stated at the office of the coal and

'' andiron company. To-day the officials
1 there said that they had been instructed
i- not to give out these figures. The miners
e say that the reason is that tbsreareno

Reading colliertea working at all."
The fact that the managers of the

miaert' atrlke are In thorough sympathy
y with the railroadera ia allows by the lolelowing telegram between John H. Davie

cblel manager ol the miners' strike, and
, the editor ol SradUritlt:

ir N«w York, Jan. o.
Chairman DavU, Chairman of Joint QmmltUt or,
Minert Organization, fotUvlllc
Will yon kindly wire what la the total

number ol Heading coal mlnere on
" strike, alao total ol Beading railway

i, train employes who have struck? The
,e nnderalanding here la that the mlnera
j. promised to give up the eight per cent

advance on Jaly 1, nnleea minora'
wagea elsewhere bad been advanced. Ia
tbla aoT Pleaoe telegraph n« briefly your

>d poaltion is the matter ;we deeire to publish
tbefeota.

(Signed.) Aikrt 0. RTivasa,
leEditor Braditrerl'i.

PoTTaviLLa, Pa., Jan. 6.
To Albert C. Burnt, Editor Bradltrtel'i, N. t.;
Twenty thousand Heading mine workil-ere | about elgbtaen thouaand railroad

of men, misers did sot promise
by aot ot Implication to glre.np the S per

cant advance on January 1. Oar positionia railroaders and miners in a commoncaoae ol right and jnatlce.
(Signed) John H. Davis, .

Chairman.
Mr. Davis ia In conscitation to-night

with several individual operators, and a
while the result of the consultation Is
kept secret, it is believed that nearly all
of th* twenty-eight individual collieries
will be In operation to-morrow.
At several of their collieries the minera

have already cnt coal for cars to be run
by men who have taken tbe places of
striking railroaders. Asthe whole position 11
of the minera is governed by the action &
of local assemblies and branches it la b
reasonable to believe that in cue of an ,1
agreement with the company some miners
wonld return to work regardless of thn
railroad strike and that some would not." n

CAItNKOlH'8 MBV
Aak for KB Advat-e* Id bat Blast Ae- C]

Q«pt a Redaction, ]
Tmincc.au, Jan. 5..The employes it ^the aeven furnaces owned by Carnegie, ®j

Phipps 4 Co., at Braddock, Pa., made a ,u

demand to-day lor a ten per cent advance bi
in wages. The firm claim that the condltionof the eteel market will not jnatify yj
an advance, and Instead ol an increase in CI
wages, the men will have to accept a pllight reduction. Several hundred men
are interacted. At the Lncy farnace, m
owned by the same company, a conler- re
ence between the mannfactnrers and the IJ
workmen was held to-d»v for the pnrpose u
of settling the wage differences, bat no redefinite conclusion was reached. eb

MM. POWDKBLY th
A Very Stele Man.12« Keoelvei a Committer m

of Heading Employee,
New Yokk, Jan. 5..A Scranton, Pa., hi

special »ys: Ur. Powderly is not yet th
quite oat of danger. Dr. Allen told a cor- J?
respondent yesterday that his patient had c j,
disobeyed all orders and had applied him- kr
self too closely and early to the duties o(
bis office, and had completely exhausted '

Mmeelf at his desk. The doctor bis given P
emphatic instrnctlons that no one be per- ?°
mitted to intrude npon Mr, Powderly at fv
nrnsnnt and has dnridfld that tha invalid 1

must take a trip to the Sooth, where lie B
Rill be afforded on opportunity to recap- *'

erate. J"Although the General Master Workman j"
was a very eick man yesterday, he granted !'
> brief audience to the committee appointedby the Philadelphia and Reading !*
employes and the Miuere' Association.
Owing to the illness ol Mr. Powderlv, no
aerioua discussion of the committee's buei- ,
ness took place, and after a moro inter- °

change of opinion and a abort statement , Vconcerning ihe present emergency, the
committee withdrew, concluding to have
the districts that are interested in the fight , nwith the Keading Railroad company wait ??
upon the General Executive Bjard at °'

Philadelphia on Monday next for the
purpose of making a detailed report and 2,"
requesting the co-operation of tbe order *f
in tbe struggle. This meeting will decide f"whether or not the Knights will take offi- ?''
slal recognition of the Reading strike.

SHUr DOWN TllUKiTE.NED. tb
k. Coaferenoe Between l'rekldeut Welhe

and the Steel Muu. ^
Pittbhubqh, Jan. 5..Recent develop- at,

mont, indicate that the steel scale will be re
arranged soon in a way that will prevent
all trouble. President Weihe, of the jjjAmalgamated Association, and tbe mill ci)
sommittoe at tho American iron works ed
beld a conference to-day and virtually settiedtbe scale, so far as that firm is con- tb
serned. Some of tbe demands made in J"Ihe original scale were withdrawn. The «»c
Bnirin«nr wAntflH An arlvannn rf 40 runtn <lf

per day, bat this demand was finally to
stricken oat. In fact the rates for the Qcoming 7oar will not differ materially M
from those of laat year. It is thought that DC
all firms to whom the Amalgamated scale
baa been presented will confer with the th
workers within the next day or two.

It was learned this afternoon that the
new Bub-lodgea of the Amalgamated Aa- in
aociation, which aro composed of steel
workers, held meetings last Satarday,
when it waa found that the ecale had not .

been aigned on the laat of the year, and it n'

was decided to allow the manufacturer wl
ana week more. If the scale is cot signed B.
at tho end of the week the men say there QKwill be a shut down in all the steel mills ,
an Monday. 01

Three Hundred Hands Idl*. 'D

Pittsburgh, Pa., Jan. 5..The employes ^
it Habbard & Oo.'s azo works struck yes- n.
terday against a ten per cent redaction in of
wages. The works have closed down and v*
300 men are idle. m

* * tic
XATUHAL OAS COMBINK. fa

fhe Coxnpnulei la this VIcloHr Join To* gO
gather.

According to yeaterday'a Pittsburgh pi- j"
pers representatives ot the natural gas tj,
companies ot the Ohio Valley, west ot ci,
Pittsburgh and including Wheeling, met ca

Wednesday at the Monongahela House, a
in Pittsburgh, tor the purpose of forming ne
an association to secure an equitable ad- in
Juetments of rates, nniform pressure, the in
regulation of field operations and the genoraladvancement of the best interests ol ca
the various companion. An organization ar
was oifected by the olection of W. P. La- ci|
gan President and T. U. Williams Sscre- te
tary. Mr. Logan Is President of the P>
Roval Gas Company, of Steubsnvilio. A di
general discussion was had over the ob- '<
Jects of the association's formation. By
regulating field opsrations it is designed te
to put a stop to "wild-catting." lu short, b<
the organization is a protective one and
bids fair to prove of great strength. Anothermeeting will be held at the Mo- ai
nongahela House next Thursday.
The companies represented were the

Royal, of Btsnbenville; the Wheeling, of ..

Wheeling and Bellalre; the Mahoning, of
Tonngstown; the Gitiiens, of Beaver Falls; ,the Shenango, of New Oaatle; the Natural 10
Gas Company of West Virginia, of Wheeling; the Columbia, of Sharon; the Home St
Gas Company, of Yonngstown; the Law- nl
rence, of Pennsylvania; the Brldgewater,
of Bochester; the Ohio Valley, of Eist ot
Liverpool; the Mercer Gas Fuel, of Mor- is
cer; the Ohio Valley, of Sewlckley, end w
the Believue, of Bellevne.

will raicia si raised? a
When Mr. J. M. Guffey came ont, at the ta

close of the meeting, he referred a reporter di
to Mr. Williams... Said this gentlemanafterward:

"Since the natural gas companies of V,
Pittsburgh, through the consolidation of P
the Philadelphia and the Uhartlers Com- w
paniea, nave virtually become a unit, «
which will give them the opportunity oi o
adjusting the rates ol gas more equitably, J,
we have decided to do something similar.
01 course we ut too man; lor conaolida- v

lion, and thla aeeociation will answer the p
same parpoee." C("What business haa the association j

transacted tonight?" i("We bare simply organised, and then C|had a diaonaaion on the rates oi gas." ,,
"Did any discussion take place leading u

to the (act that the present gas rates wilT >i
be increased?" i,

"I couldn't aay that. We only die- jcuned the advisability o( equalising the jrates; bat I d»ru say that wo ahall come y
to soma lietinite oonclosion in regard to .

that matter at the next meeting."
Save the Children. They are especially I

liable to sudden Colds, Coughs, Croup, 1
Whooping Cough, etc. We guarantee eAcker's English Kemody a positive cnre. t
It aavoe hours ol anxious watching. Hold t
by Logan & Co., 0. K. (loelie, 0. Menke- 1
sillier, B. B. Bart and Bowls Bros. 4 ]

AKBUCKLE'S WOOING
:nx GItEAT NEW YOltK SENSATION

11m Ommpball'* Breach of Promise Sale
Against the OoOeo MUllonalro-Somo
Ba«j Dsreiupmeuts.The Fair Plain*

tUTa Iat4>r«c<tltis Tc»lV>nuoyt

N«w Yobk, Jan. 5..Th« tair plaintiff in
le $100,000 broach ol promi.rj cuit of
Liu Clara Campbell against Charles Aruckle,tbo wealthy coffee merchant, took
is atand c?«in this morning.
When rx-Judge Kullorton beftoa to read
lore oi the correspondence between her
id Mr. Arbuckle aha moved about in a
istleae manner. Tears coursed dnun her.
locks as her counsel read apponl after
3peal that aho had written to her lover
seeeching him to keep his promise and
le answers that grew colder as the winter
1883 and 18*4 approached. The dsienditwas not present when coort opened.^innl,.. Iflfov »,q

JW MiUt; Uiiuuvco Wl UO MUID UUOtitUK
and took big seat beside bio counsel.

berg wag no sign of recognition between
le principals. Tbe court room was
owued, many ladies mostly young, being
resent..
The reading ol tbe pile of letters caused
neb amusement at first, but the constant
petition of "bugs and kisses" and "My
aar Bonnie" and then more of "love
id kisses" grew tiresome at last. On tho
direct examination of Mies Unmvlieli,
issaid Mr. Arbnckle never told ber
at anything improper in her life warf
0 cause of the breaking of tbe eng#g.-
ent. Miss Oampboll oaid further tbat
a did not remember that Mr. Arbuckle
id sent her a letter stating that owing to
e condition of his health he cjulrt not
irry ber or any other woman. 8ho bowedbe said he had malaria and bronlaltroubles, but she did not believe he
>ew what was the matter with him.
After recess, Miss Campbell resumed
e stand. She said: Mr. Arbnckle prosedin this way: "I want a home; I
,ve no home; will you help me make a
ime ?" She said she consented by sayj:"I will accept that home." She
ve him to understand tbat ber father
is in prosperous circumstances "and be
is, too," she added. Mr. Arbuckle ob:tedto her bathing alone, while obe wan
Boston, she said, but sbo continued
bathe. He made tbo request with a
igb and a kiss. She said he also ob-
:tea to ner traveling aione. Hiicsaiu
e did not go to a atrange town when she
>nt to Northampton, and to a strange
ardinghoose to study literature with a
ango gentleman. She had given up the
ea of taking to the operatic stago househer voice was too heavy.
Miae Campbell said she had reason to
dissatisfied with her lover's courso. He
i not talk of marriage. Mr. Parsons inliredabont her engagement to Arbuckle.
te said she first wot that sentleman on
ibruary 12, and on April 12 became engedto him. Possibly she might have
en him a dozen times in tho jnteival,
it she conld not say definitely withitconsulting a calendar. Council for
e defendant at this point tried
show that when she became engaged
Arbnckle she told him she feared her
ther might fail. This was more than
e would admit and she had no moro
won for thinking that her father would
il than that Mr. Arbuckle would. Many
icstions about her alleged improprieties
riding on the front Beats of open horso

rs.of going in bathing alone, etc., followi,but the clever witness happily parried
ch legal thrust. Then she explained
e circumstances of bleaching her hair,
id said that sho stopped doing so when
>r lover objected. This subject was soon
oppedand the interrogations reverted*
her stay in Europe and return to

merica. Miss Cmnpbell curtly informed
r. Parsons that her Hcquaintaocea were
.4 - 4t 1. IJ._JIJ
ii up^rniiu poupie. uor iiinuutiui uiu

it sing in opera and ebe only went to
e opera aa a spectator.
A COHrOKATJU.v FOKMED

Connection with the Q, A. It. Po»t» of
. thla City.

There was admitted to record at Clerk
ook'e offico yesterday on agreement by
hich Henry Seamon, B. B. Dovener, P.
Dobbina, F. H. Grago and C. £. Irwin
too to form a corporation by the naino
the Grand Army Association oI Wheelg,W. Va., for the purposes of benovoneeand charity, and for that purpoee
eiro aothorlty to purchase, hold, lease
id convoy real property to the amoant
$25,000 and personal property to the

ilue of 16,000, and also the privilege ef
aking euch by-laws, rnles and regnla>nsasmay ba adopted by a majority of
e members of said association lor their
vernment.
The G. A. R. posts being secret organitionsand without corporate existence,
is necessary to form an organisation of
is kind to loaoe the new quarters of the
A. R. and transact other business. In

see of this kind when tho objects are of
benevolent character, the only etepo
icessory to form a corporation is to enter
to an agreement and Ale the articles of
corporation with tho connty clerk.
There will ba a mooting of those intertedin the new association, to organizs
id elect officers this evening, atSeamon'a
jar store, on Water street. Tho carpenrsand painters are at work and it is
oposed to pnt the hall in first class contion.The occupancy of old Union hall
eipecially fitting, as that is whero the
at company of Union soldiers was mnsredinto eervico. Every comrade should
> present and take part in tho meotiug.

Til ItUUGH THK STATE.
BoldenU and Incident* to W««t Virginia

and Violnlty.
Point Pleasant is to have a building afiliation.
AOampof Sons of Veterans has bBcn
rmed it Gienvlllo.
The Second Presbyterian Chnrob of
enbsnrllle celebrated its ggmicsntenaljabilee lut 8nnday.
Republican clubs are forming throughitthe State, and when the State L-jagiV)
formed It is probable that every countyill be represented.
A report cornea from Wirt county that
prominent preacher is under arrest for
king improper liberties with bis own
inghter, a girl sixteen yean of age.
There has jiec been organised and dnlycorporated in this city undor the laws of
'eet Virginia, a company known as tiio
srkersbnrg Brick and Tile Company,ith a capital slock of $10,000. The inirporatorsare VV. E.Skirvtn, F. K King,E. Byera and others..Parkerulurjnirnal.
Richard Burke, editor of the Ronceverte
'mi, died In Union, Monroe county, last
riday, from the oflVcta of injuries redrodeome time since in a railroad acciunt.Mr. Burke was 69 years oid. In
i80 he waa a candidate on the ItepuMiinticket for State Treasurer. From thnt
ine until the Cleveland administration
egan he held a responsible position in
ae U. B. Treasury Department at Waahigton.He WM removed by Becretarjrtanning ae an "offensive p irtiean." Mr.
Inrke waa well known throughout the
late aa in aggroeilve Republican editor
nd campaign speaker.
Ackbh'h Blood Knxir is the only Blood

iemedy guaranteed. It ia a positive cure
or Ulcers, Eruptions or Byphilitic Poioning.It pnriHre tbe wholo system, asut
mulshes all Kheumatio and Neuralgicislns. We guarantee it. Ligan « Co., 0
i. Goetze, 0. MonkemUler, K. B. Burt and
Jowie Brat 3


